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The cemeteries in this volume were surveyed and compiled by
Mrs. Lawrence B. Kelly, Chairman, Genealogical Records Commf, ttee,
Archibald Bulloch Chapter, Daughters of the American Revolution,
and Mrs. Alvaretta K. Register, Registrar, with the assistance of
the following: .
Mrs. Fred D. Beasley
Lawrence B. Kelly, Col. USA, ret'd
Frank Mikell
Mrs. Willie Lee Moseley








































































































































































































































































































• Anderson - Buie Cemetery




















Lee (Thomas Franklin) Cemetery, Leefield, Gao





Mikell (Thomas Ho) Cemetery •
•
•
Nevils United Methodist Church Cemetery
Poplar Springs Primitive Baptist Church Cemetery
•






























































































The Genealogical Records Committee of the Archibald Bulloch Chapter,
, ,
DAR, Statesboro, Georgia, has continued to locate and make a record
,
of old family cemeteries before they are lost. Some of these are





Unmarked graves have been numbered in the hope that
,
be found showing who is buried in'these graves.
. ,
information can
Often there are no tombstones, but when legible, the undertaker's
marker is shown, and is indicated by "Utrn' .
If one headstone is used for more than one person, such as husband
,







When genealogical data is known or can be located, that is added, .and
keyed to the proper person by use of the number assigned.
When a line has been drawn around one or a group of graves, this
means that it is a lot with a curbing around it.
,
•
The eighteen (18) cemeteries in this volume contaln
thousand five hundred and fifty eight, graves.






































, Solomon Akins married Miss Lavenia
Olliff of Bulloch Co. on July 31,
1864 by Matthew Donaldson, M.G. ,
,
,
AKINS (SOLOMON) CEMETERY ,
_
•
Bulloch County, Georgia _•
,
DIRECTIONS: From Statesboro City limits on 301 south, continue 1.5 miles.
Pass Curtis Youngblood Ford Co. and Suzuki Store, turn left onto dirt
•
road immediately peyond Suzuki on Youngblood property, continue 1/10 mi.
,
to a fence. Cemetery is located just at left of fence.
Surveyed by 10 October 1980 by Col. Lawrence B. Kelly, and r·1rs. Lawrence









Solomon Akins was the son of
Lewis Akins and his wife I'�ary Stan­
ford (1850 census Bulloch Co., Ga.
page 244; household 125; family 128)
•
Both the 1850 and 1880 censuses















Lavenia Olliff was the















6. Infant dau. of
J. F. 8, Jincy A. Akins
Born Dec. 26, 1894
Died Dec. 27, 1894
•





















. .... -_._ .
- --------_ ...















Bulloch. County, .' Ga.
•




DIRECTIONS: . . South' from Statesboro on Hwv. 67 for nine
'
..miles .' It is
. �
located on the right a very short distance up a dirt road, and on high
•
ground. It has a fence-around it which can be' opened easily •
• •
•






Son of John Buie & wife Amelia
Ann Beasley who: married 31 Jan. 1841
Bulloch Co. (2A 98). Daniel married�
Sarah V. Anderson 16 Dec. 1879 •
1. Daniel' Buie
Born May 8, 1849




2. Sarah V. Buie
Born March 25, 1863
Died Jan. 13, 1903
Sarah V. Anderson was the dau. of









4. William C. Anderson
Born Sept. 14, 1824
Died July 30, 1881






5. Marie A. Anderson
Born Nov. 15, 1824
Died Jan. 17, 1903
Mrs. Mary Ann (Rushing) was widow
•
of Charles Zetterower when she
married William C. Anderson
Son of William C. Anderson and his
•
wffe t1ary Ann Rushing.
•
6. William M. Anderson
Born March 26, 1859
Died April 3, 1933
.�. Mary Jane Bowen Anderson
Born Feb. 24, 1860
Died June 19, 1941
Dau. of James J. Bowen &






8. Infant dau. of
W.M. & M.J. Anderson





10. Infant dau. of
W.M. & M.J. Anderson
Born JUBe 26, 1894
Died July 4, 1894
• •
11. Undertaker's marker, blank.
,
•
12. Little Jim� sbn of
W.S. & M.J·. Anderson .
Born Oct. 16, 1896

























Born Dec.· 22, 1852




Born July 21, 1897
Died Oct. 16, 1897
16. Arnold W. Anderson
Born Jan. 21, 1883
Died July 11, 1883
17. O. C. Anderson
Born Jan. 8, 1875




Born Sept. 2, 1874
Died Aug. 26, 1879
•
19.. Infant of
W.P. & A.V. Bird
January 18, 1903
•



















21. Margaret Anderson Lee
Born Feb. 16, 1856
Died June 29, 1934
-




Stephen & Ida Hendrlx
Born Jan. 31, 1889















































ANDERSON CEMETERY - page 3
, .
• • • •
,
,
26'. Emit M. Ander-son Jr.





27. Leo K. Anderson
,
Born Oct. 17" 1901




28. George L. Anderson HUSBAND
,
Born Sept. 27�, 1903
Died April 30, 1946
,
,
29. Georgia Harris Anders9n
Born March 27, 1866




30. Emit M. Anderson
Born July 7, 1867
Died June 8, 1924
Son of William C. Anderson & his wife
Mary Ann Rushing (records of Mrs.
-
Martha Anderson Lamb, gr. dau.)
31. Solana Proctor Anderson
Born March 27, 1866
Died Nov. 30, 1891
Dau. of Jonas M. Proctor and his wife

















































Directions: From Statesboro city limits, go south on Hwy. 67 approxi-
mately 1 1/2 miles (Joe. Hodges store at turn), turn right, go to dead
•
end; turn left on Hwy. 46; go to Bulloch Fertilizer Co. and turn
right; go over overpass; go into Nevils community, turn right on
•
Nevils-Daisy road (John B. Anderson Co. on left just after turn); cross
creek; turn left on second dirt road; go to first brick house on'
•
left (Buddy Anderson's house); ask for directions to cemetery as ,it is
-. on their property and is down a logging road on right of their house.











































































5. Jasper V. Anderson
.
Born June 1, 1836








Born April 29, 1838





7. Edman W. Anderson
















































, Bulloch CQUNT:(, GEORGIA
•
.. .. . . ,.... . . . • • •• • •
'DIRECTIONS:
'
From Statesboro, 'go route' # '24 to Elmer Church; take a
dirt road to C.w. Zetter-owen farm, which Ls ·the: same as the' old Beasley
Plantation. Turn right; go about one mile.' On- ,your left, there is an
, ,
inclosed concrete fence surrounding the cemetery •
•
•
4. George R. Beasley
,
Born January 6, 1842
Died April 26, 1919
Son of David & Rebecca Beasley.
He married Sarah Ann Tabitha Lee
His full name was George Ross Beasley ,
, , '
This land was formerly the plantation of David Beasley, who was a
prominent public 'figure in the' -early 1800s. He was Tax· Collector,
,
,Ordinary (now known as Probate Judge), a state legislator. (Memoies of
, ,
Georgia, Vol. II, page 347-348). His son, George Ross Beasley gave
•• • •
the plot for a cemetery September 2, 1907 (Deed Book page 238), 48th
District. George Ross Beasley purchased the plantation from his father
,
May 22, 1867; 950 acres 'for $1200. (Book G, pg. 166, June 8, 1885).
He had thirteen children. The youngest of these, Fred D. Beasley,
arranged for the concrete fence. 'It was his widow, Mrs. Fred' D. Beasley
,









Born July 26,1801 (Bulloch Co.)
Died October 23, 1883
,
The 1880 census of Bulloch.C�unty,
514/127/127 shows that 'althou�h he. , ,
was born in Georgia, both of his
,
parents were born in N.C.
, 2. Rebecca, Consort of David Beasley
Born March 17, 1807
Died October 30, 1861
David Beasl�y marri�d Rebecca
Mikell. ,on 26 March 1847 (Bk 2A
pg. 129). After the death of
,
Rebecca, he married 2nd. 4 Oct.
1863, Mrs. Catherine Lanier.
She is buried Rigdon Cemetery.
,
3. Harriett Beasley
Born January 15, 1838
Died January 2.4, 1915
Eldest child of David & Rebecca











5. Sarah A. T. Beasley
Born, SeptemBer 23,1849
Died December 7, 1925
Dau. of James Madison Lee' & his




6. Allen M. Beasley
Born July 23, 1846

















Dled Oct. 21, 1866
































8.: W. A. Beasley --
Born August: -14, 1869
-
,
pied June 2, 1892
'
,
William A. Beasley was a son of







9. Infant of � - --
,
Mary Margaret --Beasley' Parrish
•
Born Nov. 3, 1879
Died January 17, 1894
Dau. of George Ross Beasley and
,
his wife Sarah Lee. She married
Dr. Parrish.
,








Born May 31, 1893






12. Our Baby Girl
Mary Ruth Beasley
Born June 11, 1885
Died Oct. 5, 1885
,
•
13. Ophelia Beasley Letzak
Born Sept. 4, 1879 '
Died May 15, 1957





David Beasley's daughter Elmina
,
married W. Laurence Lee on 25 Oct.
1871, and these three children are
undoubtedly theirs, and would be
grandchildren of David Beasley. The
1880 census of Btilloch Co. 507/3/3
shows living children of Elmina &
.
Laurence W. Lee as, (1) Margaret, 6 yrs;
,'(2)James, 4 yrs.; and Edgar, 7 months.
,
The three opposite who died would fit
into this family. (Marriage Book
3A pg. 46)
,
14. Abner G. Lee
Born Feb. 18, 1873











15. Margaret R. Lee
Born April 1875




16. James D. Lee
Born July 1, 1877







- Genealogy notes and identification of persons by:
Mrs. Fred D. (Elise) BeasLev
-
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the turn, and is
Can be seen from
.,
out North Main St. and Lake View Road for about 10 miles
left on-paved- road� This cemetery is miles from
-






The survey was made February 23, 1980 by �1rs. Hulda Kelly and �1rs.
!\lvaretta K. Register. Mrs. Remer Barnes nee Jeanette Beasley, 3rd or 4th
great granddaughter of Enoch Beasley, identified unmarked graves and gave
genealogical data re other family members buried here.
-
•
1. Unmarked grave. (Said to be
the grave of William Beasley.
•
. 1850 census Bulloch Co. pg.
•
268 shows that he was born
ca 1775 in Georgia. He died
•
between the 1850 and 1860
censuses.
10. Billy R. Parker (twin)
Born Aug. 4, 1933
Died Sept. 15, 1933
•
. .






2. Unmarked grave. (Said to be










3. Mark H. Beaslev
-
Utm. 1908 - 1954
(Jamie Lee and Jennifer Lynn .
twins were buried in the same
grave with an undertaker's
marker identifying them. They
•
are the daughters of William
H .. & Phillis Beasley)
-
4. Eulie W. Parker
Born May 11, 1891
Died Feb. 7, 1957 13. Shirley Ann Beasley
Utm-. 1936 - 1940
-




5. Kitty B. Parker
Born Dec. 10, 1896
Died July 17,1967
-
14. S. E. Beasley
Born Dec. 12, 1882
Died Mav 4, 1918-
(son of Stephen A.
Beasley)
•
6. Carrie Nell Parker
Born Mch. 17, 1927
Died Mch. 27, 1927 & Ida A.
7. Ruffus Herbert Parker
Born Feb. 12, 1928
Died Mch. 3, 1928
•
15. Undertaker marker; illegible.
(Said to be Betty Beasley,
wife of Washington W. Beasley)
• 8. Eugene Parker
-
Born July 25, 1934
Died July 25, 1934
-
9. Bobby L. Parker (twin)
Born Aug. 4, 1933
•
Died Aug. 25, 1933
-
16. Undertaker marker; illegible-
•
(said to be Washington W .
•
Beasley. 1880 census Bulloch








• . . . . " . . . . .... -
..












17. Harvey L., 'son of
•











B & D. Sept. 18, 1894 .
Broken marker. (Said to





19. Lola J. Smith
Feb. 4, 1871
.
Feb . 11, 1891
•
(Said to be daughter of











21. Unmarked grave. (said to
be Lizzie Beasley Mikell)
,
22. Unmarked grave. (said to
be Alec. Mikell, husband
of Lizzie Beasley)
,








24. W. A. Mikell
May 25, 1841 (?)
Jan. 17, 1894









Broken stone. (Said to be


















(Said to be wife of
Enoch Beasley Sr.)
.,









28. Stephen A. Beasley
(no dates)
.
(Said to be son of







29. Infant son of
Lonnie & Maggie Brannen
B & D Sept. 18, 1894
There is a tall monument ,in













32. Emily'. H. Beasley
May 19, 1853
Jan. 16, 1915
(Said to have been wife of
.
Enoch Beasley II, who w9.s







33. Unmarked grave. (Said to be
John Beasley. Never married)
•
,
34. Lou Vannie Beasley Dixon




(said to have been dau. of .





























There is a concrete slab
with two graves� One is
•




(Blank grave said to be
•
Van L. Beasley, born Mch.
8, 1863; died Nov. 11, 1930".
His wife was Jeanette
"dermi.e" Daughtry Beasley,
"
born June 29, 1873; died
Jan. 5, 1957. They are
parents of Jeanette Be�sley
Barnes)
Unmarked grav.e. (said to be
•
Joseph Beasley .. One Joseph
Beasley is shown in "1880 census
" "
of Bulloch Co. pg. 535, born
•
•










Ga. Pvt. Coast Art. Corps.
Born April 27, 1896
Died Oct. 6, 1918. died WWII
(said to be son of Joseph & Ida
Beasley. Jumped from one ship






37. Enoch Eh---- (illegible) Beasley
"
Feb. 1, 1878













38. Illegible (said to be
Augustus F. Beasley, born
June 5, 1893; died Aug. 24,
1894)
47. Unmarked grave. (said to be
"
, Maudie Lee Beasley, dau. of
Jim & Maude Beasley)
•
• •
39. Illegible. (said to be
Dewy Wesley Beasley, born
July 13, 1900; died
Apr. 11, 1950)
•
48 . Clem G. Beasley Father
Nov. 4, 1896
June 13, 1934 (said to be
son of Jim & Maude Beasley)
•
•
40. Enoch, son of










"Erected by great granddau. "
"
Lorene Beasley Durden"
(said to be mother of Maude
Beasley)41. Mrs. L. V. Daughtry
1875 - 1952








(said to be "Jim", son of





Row 4 Unmarked grave. (said to be






42. "Unmarked grave. (said to be
•
Josie Beasley, dau. of
Joseph & Ida Beasley)
"
52. Claude W. Beasley
Born Dec. 15, 1899
Blank ." (said to be
son of Jim & Maude Beasley)
Same stone
•

























54. John G. Beasley, Fathe�
May 20, 1899
Dec. 26, 1948






































































When visited again, there
•






57. Mrs. Herman Beasley'
. '.
(said to be Kitty Mae
.,. .
Mikell)
An invisible grave was pointed out
between #l� '& 17. Said to be:
,













Another invisible grave was pointed
out at the beginning of Row 4, that
• •
of an infant Lillian Daughtry, dau.
· .' . .
of Frank & Louise Daughtry, born
•
May 28, 1897; died 1905; 11 yrs. •
,
,
Mrs. Barnes, informant, listed
•
•
children of Washington & Betty
•
















































































Directions: To out North Main St. (Lake View Rd.) 10.1 miles; turn
left at Blitch (Tubbeville Grocery Store, closed); go approcimately•
4.2 miles; cemetery .. in field on left in clump of trees, fenced. All
head stones broken except one.
•
.
Surveyed May 24,1980 by Mrs. Hulda Kelly (Mrs. Lawrence B.), and her·









Thomas was probably the son of William
Beasley, living next door in the 1850
•
census of Bulloch Co. pg. 268 .
•
. Marriage records of Bulloch Co.
(Bk 2A pg , Ill) speak of him as Ifof
•
Screven Co.); married Mary Ann
Mercy (probably Mercer) on 25 Jan .
1843. She is probably buried in one
•











3. Stone broken and illegible
•
4. Stone broken and illegible
•
5. Neal J. Beasley
b. 1855
d. (illegible)
He is shown in the 1860 census of
Bulloch Co. as 5 yrs., son of•























































Directions: From Court house, go out North Main St. (Lake View Rd.)
,
10.1 miles to Blitch (Tubbeville Grocery closed); 'turn left on paved
road, go approximately four miles; cemetery on right, can be seen from












Row 1; left to right Row 2
,
1. J. B. Daughtry
Born Oct. 10, 1870
Died June 3, 1905
10. Albert Thomas Coleman
Born Feb. 22, 1865






(Husband of Maxine Strange;
,
three children: Joy, Bobbie,
and Brenda)
11. Lucinda D. Coleman
'
Born Dec. 21-, 1873
Died March 16, 1961
,




, 2. Delina J., wife of
Francis Daughtry































, 6. Joseph Benjamin Daughtry
,
Born Feb. 16, 1907
,







7. Leonia Vickery, wife of
Richard Daughtry
Born Oct. 15, 1919
Died April 8, 1944-
(Richard was twin brother





8. Pearl Vickery Daughtry,
Born Jan., 15, 1917
'
Died July 11, 1979
9. Same stone (blank)



























. . " ,...."......,.-:.:""":.,�.,......:--- .., . '.





Go out North' Main St � . from _ Statesboro; pass Mill Creek '
bridge;' turn right on Clito Road; .: go about one mile; turn left up a
.' .
country lane for about one mile. Go in gate on land of Mrs. Leona (Deal)
•
Dixon. Cemetery is on down to the right of her pond. Get permission from
•






Son of James Deal and
Martha Brack. •
1. Calvin Deal his wife
•
Born August 22, i832
•
Died November 28, 1893
2. Sarah Mikell Deal




1836, based on census)
Daughter of John Mikell & wife Cath-
_
erine Lowther. In the 1850 census of
Bulloch Co. she is still in the home
with her parents and shown as 14 yrs.,
placing her birth at around 1836 •
•
She was the wife of Calvin Deal •





irl. Deal·· Son of Calvin Deal & wife









4. Mary Hodges Deal
Born March 21, 1862
Died Sept. 24, 1936
Wife of George W. Deal. Dau. of
Asbury 1fTesley Hodges (1829-1864) and
his wife Ruth Hendrix •
5. Talmadge Deal
•
Born July 4, 1911
Died Sept. 30, 1924
.
Son of Thelma Deal Livingston; grand­

















7. Bertram E. Deal
Born June 26, 1920
Died March 17, 1964
_
Son of H. Asbury Deal & his wife Gertrude
Moseley.
•
8. Mona V. Deal
Born Sept. 21, 1948
Blank






Born Dec. ll� 1912
Died Nov. 10, 1944




10. Leona Deal Dix0n



















. . ." , ..
•• •• •






ll� Gertrude Moseley Deal
Born Nov,., 25, 1885
Died Dec� 3, 1976
,






- , - -
12.' H. Asbury-Deal
Born Dec. 6,-1884
Died Oct. 24, 1959
,
Husband of Gertrude Moselev Deal.
�





"13.' Tallulah Ethel Moseley
1879 - 1937
- ,
Dau. of Elisha Cl�min�R �ns�lev (1848-
1909) and his wife Ann Elizabeth
Waters (1847-1909)
,
17. Infant son of
,





















The record of this cemetery was brought in by Mrs. Willie Lee Moseley,
and she identified the persons buried in the cemetery. Further
research of census and marriage records by Mrs. Alvaretta K. Register.
,



































Directions: From Court house, go out North Main St. (Lakeview Dr.)
•
to Blitch (10.1 miles); turn' left at· Tubbeville Store sign (store
.)
•
closed); immediately after turn left on dirt road, go .1 mi.;
cemetery on left.
9. Frank McCroan, son of A. F.
and Harriet A. McCroan
Dec. 7, 1865
Jan. 8, 1885
12. William E. McCroan, son of
A.F. & Harriet F. McCroan
Feb. 1, 1870
July 6, 1905




Survey began at back of cemetery.
Row' 1
•
Two places with small square
markers "Lee" and "L", may
be graves.
• 10 . Eli A. McCroan, son of A.F.
& Harriet A. McCroan
Dec. 7,1865
Dec. 26, 1899
1. Rebecca, wife of






Amazon F., wife of
O. C. Alderman, dau.






























17. Beulah B. Donaldson, dau. of
James & A.R. Donaldson
Jan. 1 7 , . 1897
Aug. 25, 1913
•




















6. Rev. Robert Donaldson
Born in Ireland 1769
•
For 50 years he was a
Primitive Baptist Preacher


























t· 18. Willie Lee, dau. of











_ 19. Infant son of
,
James & Annie Donaldson







Mary D. Temples, wife of
Ambrose, 'and dau. of
James & Annie Donaldson
Oct. 3,1828.
June 26, 1898






































































































DIRECTIONS: From Statesboro City limits continue south on Hwy. 67 approx-
imately ten (10) miles to State Hwy. 46; turn left onto #46 and con- .
tinue approximately four (4) miles to Red Hill Primitive.Baptist Church
on left; just past the Church turn right onto paved road; go over over-
•
pass and immediately turn left; continue several miles to Lawrence Church























Hazel Rosser (Mrs. Aldine);. Surveyed on May 18, 1980 by Mrs.
Hulda Kelly (Mrs. Lawrence B.)
Cemetery is inclosed by a cyclone fence, and at the entrance is a marker




















































5. Robert M. Mason
1849 - 1933
Same stone
6. Elizabeth H. Mason'
1868 - 1942
•
7. Infant dau. of
Vienna & James Williams·
Apr. 7, 1926













10. Robert Lee Hawkins, Father
Nov. 23, 1874 .
•
Sept. 12, 1940 .
. Same stone

































July 21, 1901 .
Nov. 9, 1966
































































20. Herbert M. Utley, Father
'1929 - 1970
21. Marion N. Utley
1930
Blank














23. Infant son of
Mr & Mrs L. P. Mason
Dec. 28, 1934
24. Raford, son of




25. Hazel, dau. of
















28. Zet tLe Mason Williams, Mother
Aug. 18, 1895
Oct. 18, 1944
29. Robert Lee Williams, Father
Sept. 24, 1886
Sept. 18, 1969
30 Two unmarked graves, said to -
•
31 be "Bud" and Alvie Williams,
adults
•





























































50. Donald B.� son of

























42 . Undertaker's marker
Annell (?) Parrish
Died Mch. 29, 1947
Age 9 yrs. 6 mo. 28 days
•

























f51. Infant son of
















44. Owen Franciscus, infant son
































• . . .








52. Eva Darling Burke, Mothe












Ida I. Clanton Burke, Mother







55. Lorena� dau. of




56. Jasper Newton Starling� Father
1861 - 1939
Same stone


















































70. James F.(?) Carter
Died Dec. 6, 1955
.. -
.



























74. Jack, son of





















U S Army, Vietnam
Same stone
No grave on other side ,
,
, ,






63. Infant son of
J. T. & Ruth Carter
.
.





76. Eunice, dau. of
Mr & Mrs L. F. Starling
,
Mch. 9, 1912 ,
June 22, 1922
64. Idoma Carter
July 8, 1903 (?)
June 26, 1927
65. Unmarked child's grave
,
66. Owen Wendell Strickland
Jan. 14, 1930
Blank
77. Euna Mae, dau. of














Age 46 yrs 17 days
78. Eva McLendon Starling
,
Feb. 1, 1895




















80. Mark, son of





































































83. John Thomas Hutchinson
Sept. 6, 1891 .
Aug. 6, 1971 ,













85. Undertaker· marker, illegible
.
86. Oney Kisere Lee
Died Oct. 26, 1879
Age 2 yrs. 4 mo. 16 days
87. William N. III, infant son of
Mr & Mrs William N. Pierce Jr.
Mch. 24, 1936
Mch. 24, 1936
88. Undertaker marker, illegible
89. Tom Dewey Collins
Georgia. PFC. Co. G

























































































98. Mrs. T. R. Savage
•












































































103. Infant dau�' of






Katherine Burnsed, dau. of






105. Infant son of
Mr & Mrs L. G. Burnsed
B & D June 18, 1928
106. 'Infant dau. of
Mr & Mrs L. G. Burnsed
May 11, 1912
May 11, 1912
107. Infant dau. of
,







108. Jerry C. Dickerson, son of
Mr & Mrs W.R. Dickerson Sr.
Feb. 6, 1949
July 24, 1971
, 109. Infant of






Mr & Mrs W.R. Dickerson Sr.
,






























































118. Stanley Edward, son,of















120. Mrs. Eva Burgess
,


































































126. Colonel Wiley Floyd


























132. (Given name illegible) Owe�s
,




133. Martha E. Owens, Mother
1858 - 1935
134. Allen David Floyd



















137. Leola Mitchell Floyd, Mother
June 15, 1903
Dec. 10, 1965
Children: Albert M., Lucille
Webster, Hester Maxter" Colen,













,139. Berdie G. Ellis
Utm. Died Sept.
•
Age 73 yrs .
,
,





















145. Infant dau ..of


















148. Hampton Joshua Newman "Bud"
Husband
,







































































151. Sheppard Newman 161.
.1873 - 1954-
Utm. Died Feb� 8, 1954-








Mr & Mrs W.A. Strickland
Aug. 15, 1952
Aug. 20, 1952 •
152. Alice G. Newman
1875 - 1956
Utm. Died Mch. 5, 1956
.





153. Unmarked raised brick grave
I






































Utm. Died May 19, 194-8









Utm. Died July 24-, 194-2
Age 25 yrs.
Row 10









159. B. J. Newman, Father
Georgia. PVT. WWII
•
U S Marine Corps
May 15, 1910
Mch. 21, 1971
170. Undertaker mark�r illegible
171. Undertaker marker illegible
•
•
























Apr. 21, 1941 [
. Same stone
,175. Jasper N. Bunkley, Son
Georgia. PFC WWII
,
11 Inf. 54 Inf. Div.
Dec. 27, 1919
Nov. 17, 1944









Children: Elizabeth � .Toann ,
Lavon.




179. Ethel A. Benton
Feb. 1904
Dec. 1936
180. J. C. Boyett
Utm. 1943 - 1947




















































187. Nick A. DeLoach, Father
•




188. Julia L. DeLoach, Mother
June 21, 1882
Aug. 2, 1Q61










182. Hoke Smith Barker 1 192.
;
Utm. Died Dec. 12, 1947 �
,
,Age 33 yrs. 3 mo. 29 days �
,
,










Oct. 14, 1913 _
Sept. 27, 1973
-































































































































































































































14. James H. Futch
Dec. 13, 1897
Dec. 13, 1977
PFC U S Army, WWI
Same stone.

















































































































220. William H. Orick




















Died Nov. 12, 1961















































































































































Bulloch. Co � , 'Ga�
,
•
.. .. .. '" . .







Oui # 80 to'Brookl�t�
on left.·
.







1. Thomas Franklin Lee'
. ,
Born Jan-.- 30� 1873
.
Died' Apr. 22, '193'2'
,














Born Jan. 9, 1876
Died July 13, 1932
,
Born in Barnwell Co., S.C., community of-
Allendale, dau. of David Cave Bradlev &
.,














Born Nov. 5, 1914
Died Feb. 22, 1920
.









5. James Madison Lee
Born Dec. 17, 1820
Died Oct. 1, ,1898
Son of William Lee Sr. & his wife Sarah
. Louther, (Bulloch Co. Will Bk l3A pg. ,




6. Frances Knight Lee
,
Born Dec. 25, 1839
Died June. 28, 1896
•
2nd wife of James Madison Lee. Dau. of
Thomas Knight & his wife Frances Mikell
•
who married 25 Sept. 1817 (Bk 2A p 13)




, 7. Lela Lee
Born Sept. 13, 1877
Died July 10, 1882




Born March 15, 1875
Died July 4, 1878
•










1st wife of James Madison
Hagin












Son of James Madison
Margaret Hagin








1st wife of Winfield Scott Lee; dau. of
William Griner & his wife Susannah Kerbv.
oJ






Born Oct. 11, 1846











----------------------------- .-.-.-.- ..._-..... __ . - .._�
••
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• •





Dau. of Scott Lee and his• • •
.
Born Feb. 11 1879 wife Anna Louise Griner
•
,









Son of James Madison Lee





14. Elmina Rebecca Lee'
•
Born Aug. 11, 1849
Died April 10, 1915
Wife of Lawrence W.
























.. Data on the above was given by Bernice Lee Simmons, and Earle Lee Franklin,




James Madison Lee & his 1st wife Margaret Hagin were parents of .
Lawrence, Winfield Scott "Wink" Lee, AI, Sara Beasley (Mrs. George),
Mattie Mikell (Mrs Washington), and Mary Williams (Mrs. Jim).
Thomas Franklin Lee and his wife Sallie Bradley were parents of
Frances, James Harry Lee, Ruth, Leona Lee Lanier (deceased), Bernice Lee
Simmons and Earle Lee Franklin.
Winfield Scott Lee & his wife Ann Louise Griner were parents of
Durell, Dannette, Julian and Wilson Lee. Winfield Scott Lee's second
wife was Margaret Moore; their children were Jane Lee Cone, John, Jim,
•
and George Lee. .'
Lawrence and Elmina Lee were parents of Hershel, Ed., Ernest "Gui te "
Lee, and Lila Lee Williams
•
This cemetery was surveyed by Mr. Lawrence M. Edwards in 1967. This






















__ _._.. --- ,._ .. _ - _ .
4. A. L. Bennett, wife of
J. M. Martin
Born August 3, 1860
,
Died July 24, 1910
5. Claude W. Martin
Born Oct. 2, 1885
Died Nov. 6, 1918
13. Elizabeth Martin
Born Nov. 31, 1833,






.. '''" . ., �. ., ..




. . . . .. . . ". "
, , . .
,.
, 'LOCATION:' From Statesboro, take Hwy. 67 to Denmark; turn r,ight to Nevils;
at Nevils, turn left. This cemetery is located' on the road between Nevils
and Deloach Cemetery; is'on left side of road.
,
This cemetery was surveyed by'Mr. Lawrence Edwards in 1970, but is being
updated in Feb. 1980.
, , . ..... .
,
.
'ROW 1 ROW 2
, ,
- . ,
1. Unmarked grave in corner.
,
15. Mary Proctor
Born Feb. 26, 1831
FATHER Died Jan. 9, 1905
Age 73 yrs. 11 mo. 7 days
�1. Miles Oscar Ringwald
,
Born March 8, 1868 .
Died April 16, 1930
,
. - . - . . ,
M. Martin Sr. '
Born August 31, 1860
•






3. Infant of J.M. & A.L. Martin
June 5, 1890
2. Sarah Ursa1a Ringwald
Born Oct. 2, 1867
Died Dec. 19, 1951
- .. _.. --
, 14. J. W. Proctor
Born Jan. 27, 1832
Died March 15, 1912
,
•
,6. Eli Allen Proctor
Born May 31, 1871




16. Nancy H. Proctor
MOTHER Born March 20, 1875
Died July 10, 1876
7. Mary C. Groover Proctor
Born Aug. 31, 1876
Died Sept. 18, 1965
•
, ' ,
17. Lenora A. Cooper, wife of
'flil1iam A. Thomson
Born Oct. 11, 1867
Died May 18, 1890
,
8. Mooney Midas Proctor
Born July 31, 1908
Died May 13, 1910
,
ROW 3




15, 1915 18. Sarah Jane Martin MOTHER
Born Jan. 16, 1869
Died March 15, 1953 ,.
•
•
10. Margaret, wife -of P.D. Sapp
,
Born Jan�, 6, 1846
'
Died Jan. 19, 1912
,
•
19. John M. Martin FATHER
Born Nov. 21, 1862






























- .... - '\.'-.
• • •
.
33. James' H. Martin .
Born Dec. 18, 1831
Died Dec. 4, 1863
at Atlanta,' Ga •
Member 47 Ga. Regt •
.' .
H. A. Proctor, wife of
J. W. Bennett·
Born Aug; 8, 1834
•
•
Died Oct. 13, 1856
,
. . - .- - • •




J.W. & Martha Bennett
Born April 2, 1862·









22. Martha Richardson, wife of
J. �'1. Bennett ..
.Born Feb. 11, 1831
•
Died Sept. 1, 1896
•
• ...
23. J. W. Bennette
Born Jan. 4, 1833











, 24. Mary Jane Bennett
Born March 10, 1836


















25. Sina A. Martin
Born Oct. 25, 1859

























Born July 22, 1855






Born Oct. 6, 1832




Abbitha Martin, my wife
Born June 20, 1832
•




29. Elias E. Martin
. Born May 18., 1804
Died May 24, 1862
•
•
• 30. Ann Martin· .






















34. Zachariah Taylor Bennett
Born Jan. 29, 1870
Died Sept. 9, 1936
35. Pharicee C. Hagan
Born June 7, 1871
Died Nov. 29, 1950
36. Eulalia Bennett
Born Nov. 1, 1898





Born Oct. 11, 1901
Died Sept. 12, 1979
. ROW 5
38. Josh Martin
Born May 6, 1895
Died May 19, 1954
'Veteran WW I
•
39 • E1ma Nesmith 'Martin
Born July 13, 1900
Blank
40 • Annette, dau. of
Mr. & Mrs. Josh Martin
,
Born July 5, 1925
•
Died Aug. 27, 1936
•
41. Brunell, dau. of
Mr. & Mrs. Josh Martin
Born Sept. 7, 1926
Died July 20, 1927-•
•
42. Lana Mae Martin Alford
,
. Born April 23, 1901
Died Dec. 23, 1963














.45. Maggie R. Martin
• •
Born Dec. 5, 1867
Died Nov. 23, 1939
53. William W. Martin
Born Feb. 1, 1858
, Died March 2, 1869
,














MARTIN CEMETERY - page 3
,
•
. ' - .
43.' Johnnie W.· ·Martin
. .
Born' Oct c. .14., 1893
'





Born July 7" 1860
•
Died May 27, 1935
,
,
46. Infant son of
H.J. & M.R. Martin











50. Louise Martin Barnes
Born Aug. 4, 1920
Died Mav 22, 1979-
51. Oscar Martin, husband of
Eva B. Martin
Born April 7, 1887-
Died June 30, 1914
52. Infant son of
E.E. & S.A. Martin
Born March 5, 1897









































57. Infant .. A.M. at foot
,
'58. Amelia Martin
Born Oct. 27, 1829
















Died Dec. 25, 1869
Age 62 yrs.
•
61. James H., infant son of
C.J. & Lavenia Martin
Born Jan. 10, 1873


















64. James Gorman Bennett
Born May 23, 1896




65. Jessie Maulden Bennett
















Lee, dau ; of
•
& Lillie Martin
Born Sept. 14, 1905



































81. Jacob Griner' Nevils
Born t1arch 17, 1861
•
Died Dec. 6, 1948
.
Same stone
82. Macie Martin Nevils
Born Sept. 22, 1862
Died Aug. 4, 1927
,
•
69.'. John' Reddin Martin .
. .
. Born Oct.-.3, 1907
•
Died' Sept. 10, 1954 .
•
•








80. Salie Carine Nevils
•
Born Dec. 11, 'l892 .
• •





















83. John R. Martin
•




Born .Jan.; 21, 1847
Died Jan. 11, 1921
72. Mary A. Martin, wife of
John R. Mart'mn
Born Oct. 3, 1851
Died Oct. 21, 1892
•
•
73. Unicy L., infant dau. of
J .R. 6, t1.A. Martin
Born July 21, 1879




74. Thomas Walter Nevils
Born Feb. 11, 1886
Died Oct. 13, 1941
Same stone
75. Julia Denmark Nevils­
Born June 18, 1881












84. Ellen Martin, wife of
J. C. Dickerson
Born Aug. 29, 1871
Died July 25, 1904 • •
,
77. Larine Nevils Nesmith
Born Aug. 28, 1894
Died Sept. '26, 1956
,
•
85. W. W. Martin
Born Dec. 17, 1870
Died April 18, 1899
•
86. E. H. Martin FATHER
Born Feb. 13, 1829
Died. Oct. 25, 1888 •
76. Wyley W. Nesmith
Born March 7, 1896
Died Nov. 28, 1947
American Legion marker
•
78. Wyley Coley, son of
.
Mr 6, Mrs·W. W. Nesmith
Born March 3, 1919




87. Levena Martin MOTHER
•
Born April 26, 1836
•
Died Nov. 15, 1922 •
•
79. U. Arthur Nevils .
•
Born March 31, 1887
Died June 17, 1915
•













89. Eli-iah H. Martin
...J
Born Oct. 15,
Died July 19, •








90. Hattie B., wife of WIFE
E. H. Martin .
Born Jan. 16, 1886
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.



















93. R. P. Miller _-
-
,









94. Catharine Miller, wife of
,
R. P. Miller
Born March 3, 1851







95. W. W. Miller
Born Sept. 20,,1871
-









96. Edward, son of
W.J. & Mary Martin
Born Aug. 9, 1908







97. Willie J. Martin, Husband of
Mary Martin -
Born April 28, 1877





98. Mary Martin Nesmith
\-Jife of J. S. Nesm.ith Jr.
Born Jan. 6, 1878








99. Unmarked grave •-
,
, ,
100. Lizer Jannie Sapp
Born Feb. 10, 1911




101. Child's grave illegible; -
,
said to be Charlie Tomas Sapp
Born August lIar 14,_ 1915
•
















or 23, 1924. ,.
•
Survey done by Mrs. Hulda Kelly' and



















IDENTIFICATION OF PERSONS BURIED IN�ARTIN CEMETERY
. "
. .




' , . . ,.
.. . - . . .
,
. ,
2. J. M. Martin Sr. was
census of Bulloch
(Bk 4A p 205)
the �on of Elijah W. �nd La�enia Martin.·







4. Ann L. Bennett was the dau. of James W. and Martha Bennett
••




7. Mary Cornelia Groover
Mary Elizabeth Lee
was the daughter of William Groover & his wife
,
. 12. Sarah Ursula Ringwald was the dau. of Jonas William Proctor and his
wife Mary Richardson.
,
14. J. W. Proctor was the son of John Proctor and his wife Sarah Brack.
,





Nancy H. Proctor was
Mary Richardson
the dau. of Jonas William Proctor & his wife
•
,
20. H. A. Proctor was Harriett Ann, dau. of John Proctor & his wife
Sarah Brack
,
22. Martha Richardson was the dau. of Isaac Richardson
23. J. W. Bennett was the son of Zachariah Bennett & his wife Eliza
Nevils (1850 census Bulloch 293/57)
,
,
26. Elias E. Martin was the son of John W. Martin & his wife Abitha
Deloach.





was the dau. of William Deloach and his wife Abagail
,
,
29. 30. Ann Martin was Ann Bennett who married Elias E. Martin on Sept.
11, 1828 (Bk 2A p 50)
,
,
. 3'3. James H,. Martin was the son of John M. Martin & his wife Mary Rimes
, 71. John Reddin Martin was the son of John M. Martin & his wife Mary Rimes
94. Catherine Miller was Catherine E. Phillips. She married Robert P. Miller






















This cemetery was resurveyed' on February'15, 1980 because the' great grand
• •
son of Thomas H. Mikell took us to it•. There have been' no burials
since surveyed by Mr. Lawrence M. Edwards in 196'9.'
..
Small foot stones scattered about
T.H.M.; G.M; J.M; J.;
G.W.M.
This leads one to believe that
John Mikell was once buried here.
Perhaps the grave, was unmarked and
. .
is not visable now, but has the
foot stone "J .M." as has his wife
Surveyed by: "C,M.
,t
Mrs. Alvaretta K. Register &
•
Mr. Frank Mikell, great great 38
•
grandson of John & Catherine Mikell
•
• • - . •
LOCATION: From
for 2 1/2 miles.
in view from the
Statesboro, out·East Main St., which becomes' Hwy. 24,




1. Thomas H. Mikell
Born June 29, 1834
Died Sept. 10, 1898
Son of John Mikell and his wife . .
Catherine Lowther (1850 census Bulloch
Co. 236/9). He married Jan. 15, 1855
Sarah Deal (Bk 2A pg. 206)
2. Mrs. Thomas Mikell
Born Feb. 14, 1835
Died April 30, 1909
Sarah Deal, daughter of James Deal and





wife of John Mikell
Born Jan. 1, 1806
Died Feb. 3, 1867





4. B. W. Mikell, son of
John & Catherine Mikell
Born Feb. 7, 1833
Died Sept. 30, 1893







5. Henry T. Mikell
Born April 26, 1859
Died Aug. 16, 1902
Son of Thomas H. Mikell & his wife
Sarah Deal •
•
6. Infant son of
H.E. and E.V. Jones
(no dates)
7. Infant son of
G.L. & L.P. Mikell
(no dates) •
•
8. Broken stone, name missing
•









NEVILS UNITED METHODIST CHURCH CEMETERY
Bulloch County, Ga.
•
.. .. . • - .• •. . , . • •.. .. .' . . . .
..
•
DIRECT·IONS: '. From Statesboro, go south on Hwy. 67 about 9 miles to '
•
Denmark;· turn right' onto' Nevils Road. cross Hwy 46; in the town of
•








1. Unmarked child's grave 14. James T. Creasy Jr .
•
Born August 10, 1918
•
Died October 8, 1978
•
•• •
.2. Unmarked child's grave.
•
•
3. Gene 0.·, Shuman
1940 - 1969
,15. Marion C. Creasy
_.
Born Oct. 10, 1926
Blank
,
4. Infant Shuman Boy
1971 - 1971 16. Mary Ann, dau. of
Mr. & Mrs. R. C. Martin
May 31, 19455. Phillip Mark Creacy, Son
Born December 7, 1959
Died July 2, 1978
-
,
17. Charles Waldo Lewis FATHER
Born March 18, 1930




6. Space for both parents
on each side of him
18. Geraldine Shuman Lewis






7. Carroll Stiles Crawford
Born Nov. 22, 1900
Died April 26, 1976 •
20.
19. De\.Jitt Talmadge Brogan
•
Born Aug. 7, 1898






, 8. Mary Creasy Crawford
Born June 23, 1909






9. Tina Sue, dati. of
T.E. & Melva Nesmith
Born Aug. 21, 1959








Died Oct.10. James Melvin Creasy
Born Sept. 11, 1911
Died Jan. 30, 1976
Same stone
1. Space for wife
•
MOTHER22. Nina Lolita B
Born Sept. 24, 1904
Blank
•
12. James Thomas Creasy 23. Levita Burnsed Ellington
• •
Born June 23, 1882 Born July 28, 1934





13. James Earnest ··Warhurst 24. Robert J. Morris Jr.•
Born July 8, 1890
.
Born Feb. 19, 1926
•
�. Died March 2, 1969 Died Jan. 2, 1977











































MAMMA28. Gladys D. Martin











Cemetery surveyed on February 23, 1980 by Mrs. Hulda Kelly and







































. . . -
A. J. Woods;
in front of church yard reads:








Directions: From Bulloch County Courthouse, go out North Ma'mn Street
•
to Hwy. 80, turn left onto 80 West, go thru Portal 1.6 mi. from Portal
• •
Post Office; turn right onto paved road (pond on left prior to turn)
go five (5) mi.; turn left onto dirt road (there is a Dempsey Dumpster
.
at turn); go one (1) m.i . ; church is on left. Total distance from
•
Bulloch County Courthouse approximately 18 mi� ,
Surveyed October 9. and 10, 1980 by Mr.s. Hazel Rosser (Mrs. Aldine), and
Mrs. Hulda Kelly (Mrs Lawrence B.), Chairman .
•




































9. Timothy Scott Bowen, infant son


















































































































































































































22. Andrew Bryant Jr.
Utm. 1931 - 1978
-
23. Melvin Sparks
Utm. 1900 - 1969
24 . Kenneth J. McCullough


















Married Aug. 12, 1912
Same stone











Jan. 16, 1946 •
•
•
33. Henry Jerold Allen
•
July 23, 1937
July 28, 1937 •
•




35. Henry Lamarr, son of








I 36. Unmarked grave----------------------------� .
26. Benjamin Levy Brown, son f















38 .. Juanita Miller








































49. L. A. Scarboro
1862 - 1939
Same stone
50. Minnie Woods Scarboro
1875 - 1944
51. Infant son of















54. Ermin Foster, son of
Mr & Mrs W W Woods
Jan. 25, 1920
July 15, 1920
55. John M. SiIlnnons
Nov. 28, 1897
Feb. 14,.l1976
56. Mary Elizabeth Simmons
June 25, 1902
Oct ..9, 1973


































44. Eunice Hendrix Rocker
Mch. 1, 1912
Blank
Our children: Edwin, Shelby,
Doy, Jean.
45. Eddie Lee Rocker, Father
Aug. 29, 1879
June 2, 1968·
Married June 7, 1907
Same stone





Front side of Church






















































62. Ralph Waye, Brother
Aug. 4, 1917
Feb. 15, 1934


































67. John o. Williamson
Georgia. WWII



















70. Grave with Confederate































L. A. & S. M. Woods
Nov. 5, 1919
Nov. 6, 1919
75. Infant son of
•
Mr & Mrs L. A. Woods
76. Lewis Arthur Woods











Died Dec. 5, 1904
79. Annie Belle Taylor
Dec. 3, 1912
Oct. 14, 1929








































































PVT. U S Army
86.
,
88. J. C. Webb Jr .
Oct. 26, 1884 '
•
Sept. 30, 1907
89. Unmarked child's grave
90. Mattie May,



























91. Kelma, son of













































Wife.Mattie M. Jones Fields,
July 19, 1876




























Willie Freeman, son of




I 97. Nancy Louise, dau. of













99. Lula Coleman Jones
. Dec. 24, 1884
· Dec. 25, 1964
•
100. J. B., son of
Mr 6, Mrs C. W. Jones
Dec. 18, 1912
Mch. 28, 1923
101. Ruby, dau. of
Mr 6, Mrs C. W. Jones
Dec. 18, 1910











































































Utm. 1884 - 1967
••
•
107. Lura A., dau. of




















































114. John Willis ?) Taylor

















·118. Undertaker marker illegible
,
119. Unmarked grave
120. Thomas M. Waters
Oct. 27, 1866
Jan. 13, 1891





122. Undertaker marker illegible
•
in a closed lot
123. Unmarked grave
•










126. Lec, dau. of

































































131. Don, son of




132. Kate Scarboro, Mother




141 . Josephene M., wife of

















134. Damaris Scarbrough (sic)
•
Consort of Absalom Scarb�oug
June 14, 1830
May 25, 1883
Age 52 yrs. 11 mo. 11days
•
143. Lonnie Hadden Bowen,
•


























145. Unmarked infant's grave.
146 . Max J. Bowen
Nov. 20, 1934










138. A. J. Bowen
.
July 12, 1922











147. Jeff.L., son of











149. Dan S. Fields Sr., Father
Aug. 10, 1884
•














































































155. Infant son of
,
.
Bascom & Nannie Lanier
156. Annie Laura Tucker
Aug. 20, 1931
Apr. 9, 194-9
157. Howard Alexander Tucker
. Georgia WWI

















22 1977 ;!, ". �
Same stone ij
:1
Myrtle- Cowart Woods, i
"













































































. 169. Nancy E., wife of
























































, 174. Sallie Scarboro,
I Manning Brown
. I














M. J., wife of
E. Brown
1840 - Nov. 20,1905
i 176.
I I
177 . Mike, son of


















- 179. Ella Monroe






181. Frances Fail Bowman
Feb. 28, 1870
June 4, 1944
182. James O. Fail
June 16, 1862
Dec. 10, 1926





185. Henry T. Fail
























189. Infant dau. of




190. Wilson Andrew, son of




191. Susan Turner, Mother
1854 - 1927
,
192. William Ezra Scarboro































Poplar Springs Cemetery •
,








., 196. Anna, wife of J. Bowen
Sept. 17, 1840
Dec. 14, 1905
197. Unmarked sunken grave.
198. S. C., wife of S. Fail
Born 1846
Died Aug. 30, 1901
199. J. K., son of






201. W. Anderson Woods











Married June 20, 1850
204. Rema Y. Cowart
1892 - 1933
,
205. H. A. Scarboro, dau. of






206. Undertaker marker illegible.
,
207. Sabord Walter Woods
July 20, 1852
Aug. 11, 1934 -
,
,.
208. Susan Ann Woods Cowart
1860 - 1933
,
209. Madison Lewis Cowart
Feb. 14, 1859
Jan. 10, 1936
210. Lewis T. Cowart
Oct. 26, 1896
Mch. 18, 1978
211. Thomas James Cowart Sr.
Dec. 9, 1904





212. Effie Lee Fail
Dec. 16, 1913
Jan. 10, 1927
213. Undertaker marker illegible
,
214. Loanzo Victora Mincey,
Sept. 8, 1867 Mother
Oct. 8, 1925












218. J. B. Avery
July 7,1868
April 10, 1918



















Co. K, 47 Ga. Inf. C.S.A.




















219. Janie Marie, dau. of

























222. Bill Davis, Husband
Feb .. 23, 1915
Jan. 20, 1964
Same stone

















238. Melia A., wife of
E. W. Cowart, Mother
Died July 19, 1935 Dec. 5, 1859
Dec. 17, 1914
227. S. D. Davis
-
Died Aug. 28, 1929
Age 38
239. Elizabeth L., dau. of




Utm. 1920 - 1892
Row 7
240. Bertie, son of




















242. Our Babe Milda, dau. of



































244. Jesse N. Brown
Feb .. 17, 1882
. Blank
'245. Luke G. Kersey
Utm. 1891 - 1956
Row 8
•

























251. Robert Donald Miller, Son
Mch. 11, 1929
June 19, 1938
252. Andrew Jackson Miller, Son
Apr. 14, 1912
May 17, 1913
253. James Quentin }1iller, Son
Mch. 5, 1910
May 30, 1913

























































259. Clyde A. Scarboro, Wife
July 17, 1897
. June 3, 1979
-
260. Alva L., son of











261. Pauline, dau. of










262. Undertaker marker illegible
•




264. Sarah Jane, dau. of









































277. Louis L. Brown
Georgia. WWII
,






























































































































276. Tommie, dau. of
Mr & Mrs L. E. Small
Aug. 19, 1926
Sept. 22, 1929





































284. Corene Woods Martel '
Mch. 1, 1912























































291. Nina C., dau. of








292. Derelle, dau. of




293. Charles Archie Herrington
•
Died Aug. 20, 1944
11 days old
294. Infant son of
Mr & Mrs -�-- Herrington
•




295. Baby Rose, dau. of


























































"Erected by Junie & Irene 't
,
304. Louise E. Waters, dau. of

















































































































































































































John M & Annie Hendrix













325. Susie Eva J. Fail
Utm. 1896 - 1962
Infant son of
R.L. & C.E. Lanier
Dec. 6, 1909
326. E,ufus Fail




313. Rufus Lester, son of







328. J. M. Clark, Husband
Apr. 18, 1874
Oct. 18, 1910 •
•









315. Lovell Rodolph Lanier
Nov. 8, 1865
Aug. 30, 1920
329. Jacob Rocker, Father
July 5, 1838
Oct. 20, 1919
Co. D, 5 Ga. Inf. C.S.A.
Same stone






316. Cora E., wife of
L. R. Lanier
Mch .. 10, 1877
Apr. 12, 1917













318. Mrs. Fannie Lane Foote
































337. N. M. Humphrey
Co. D, 15 Ga. Inf.
C. S. A.
338. Susannah Deal Humphrey
Utm. 1889 - 1944
•
339. Allen Eugene, son of
•






















340. William Oscar Webb
. Meh. 26, 1882
Dec. 7, 1960
Same stone





































343. James Corbett Lanier,
•
Meh. 7, 1894






















































345. Infant Dan Cowart
(no dates)






























350. Frank I. Woods
1904 - Blank
. Same stone•
351. Clydie M. Woods
1903 - Blank .
.
Married Sept. 27, 1925
352. Malissia, dau. of







354. Infant son of
Mr & Mrs J. K. Johnson
•
•
B & D Jan. 23, 1915
,

















































































































































































































June 18; 1872 Mother

























































Mary Lewery, dau. of





i360 •. Unmarked grave.
r
.
1 374. Willis R. Hart
Jan. 17,1878






























































































































381. Lucinda C. Woods
1857 - 1943
,









386. Mollie Birdie, wife of








Reba Estell, dau. of




388. A. S. J. Oglesby
•
Utm. 1869 - 1937
.
389. Addie Deal Oglesby
•

































392 ..Berdie May, dau. of
A. L. & Carrie Turner
Nov. 30, 1908
Dec. 14-, 1908
393. Tera, dau. of










































·398 . Bertha Clyde Smith
Dec. 6, 1920
Dec. 5, 1.966
Erected 'by her daughter
Orgreatte S. Lord
•




Utm. 1898 - 1924
•
----_ .... "" ..
'































401. Angeline Smith '.
•
•






























Utm. 1913 - 1946
.











Pvt. U S Army .. yTWII
Oct. 15, 1919








Died June 14, 1909
Age 47 yrs. 1 mo. 11 days
•
•





405. Ada Taylor Pate
Jan. 13" 1864
July 14, 1944


























1422. Mary E. Gay







































Mch. 8, 1862 '
Nov. 23, 1912






























































Death date broken off. •
•
Jack Gay
Utm. 1915 - 1967
Mrs. Oglesby Gay
•
Utm. 1915 - 1965
Undertaker marker.
















H 410. John J. Andrews,
I'








































Infant dau. of .












































'438. Unmarked infant's grave �

























































430. Donald Wayne Woods
- Jan. 9, 1954
July 22, 1968
.
431. Doy Edward Woods
Ga. WWII
S 1, U S Navy
May 24, 1925
Sept. 4, 1971 .
•
•
432. James Earl Woods
Oct. 17, 1973
July 20, 1974















436. Billie Allen Arthur
Born 1934;















































































: .. . '. - ..
• • • •
•••
•























· .. - ...
· .' .
·









































































































DIRECTIONS: From Statesboro, go south on Hwy. 67. From Statesboro Ci�y
•
limits, go approximately 10 miles to Hwy. 46; turn left; go approximate-•
ly four (4) miles'. - Red Hill Primitive Baptist Church and cemetery is on
the left near the road.
Surveyed May 1980 in four trips, by Mrs. Hazel Rosser (Mrs. Aldine A.)
and Mrs. Hulda Kelly (Mrs. Lawrence B.), Chairman.
•
The graves were recorded, beginning nearest the Church, left to right .•
•










2. Miriam Mikell Iler - Mother
March 30, 1882
June 5, 1976
Lot with entrance marked
•











































11. James Pleasant Futch






















































20. Carva Lee Crosby
Dec. 13, 1914
Jan. 31, 1953
Georgia. CPHM U S Navy






































































25. Delia Hodges Keel
Sept. 22, 1875









































30. Mrs. Addie B. �1inick













32. John Alton Cannon






























37. Beatrice Z. DeLoach, Mother
Nov. 19, 1909
Blank
Children listed on back of common



















Children listed on back of
stone, by given name. Son
.
'
Leevon furnished married name.


























1896 - 1978 .
Same stone
50. Willie Mae D. Waters Roberts
Dec. 27, 1911 .
Blank
•























Son Leevon Kicklighter there when
,
surveyed, said birth date should































55. Erma Lee Davis Ansley
Apr. 8, 1916
Apr. 13, 1974
Children listed on back of
•
•
stone. Edward, Joe, Douglas,
•


























71. Esther Futch Durrence, Mother
Feb. 8, 1896
Nov. 29, 1978
Children listed on back of stone
Carine, Velma, Vera, Luther,
Melvin, Ouida, Ronnie Jr.










"Our children" listed on back .




56. J. Talmadge Ansley
Utm. 1921 - 1976
58. Deborah Jan Ansley





7. Ouida Durrence Ansley
Aug. 15, 1925
June 10, 1961








61. Annie Rea Fordham DeLoach
Apr. 22, 1917
May 19, 1941
62. John M. White
1892 - 1969
Same stone
Heart on common stone­
showing marriage 1912










-----------------------------_-_._--._-----------_ .... -.__. ..". _ _--
4. Joyce White
Born & died Apr. 17, 1939





















Daughters on back of stone
Dorothy Ann, Lillian
,�--�����----�--��--�








.July 4, 1913 '
Nov., 6, 1973
Masonic marker
MSGT u.S. Air Force




































Eva Theressa Horne, Mother
Apr. 18, 1895





83. Barbara Nell Strickland
Dec. '21, 1941
Apr. 16, 1942 .




82. Donneth, son of












































Children listed on back of

































































































97. Lillie Mitchell Smith, Mother
•
1909 - 1935
Half row between 8 & 9
98. Margaret Clanton, Sister
Sept. 13, 1907
Nov. 24, 1907











101. D. R • Parr ish,
•
Sept. 7, 1886























L. E. NeSmith, Father
Feb. 14, 1859


































Ill. Lula D. Mitchell, Mother
. 1902 - 1930 •

















Row 8 continued from half row
•
•
114. Infant dau. of







115 . Mary Alice,




Stone listed infant B & D
•
Nov. 13, 1911 .
•





117. Mary Griffin Parrish,






118. Mertice Parrish, Sister
May 23, 1919 .
Jan. 7,1938
119. Ellie M. Nesmith
































121. Theman, son of
E. M. & Cora Nesmith
Jan. 21,1915
Feb. 17, 1915
122. Eural Nesmith, son & brother
Nov. 29, 1919
May 8, 1938






124. U. L., Little son of
J. N. & Sulla Futch
May 5, 1910
Jan. 30, 1912
125. Little Babe of
J. N. & Sulla Futch
March 1, 1912
March 1, 1912
126. Baby son of


















133. Gloria, dau. of
Mr & Mrs Leslie Rimes
Oct. 3, 1936
-







128. Helen Williams Mitchell
(no dates)








135. Infant son of
W. S. & Annie Mae Davis
Died July 27, 1933
,






























































. . - .




























C. E. & Ada NeSmith
Nov. 3, 1913
147- Infant dau. of
C. E. & Ada NeSmith
Oct. 21, 1915 ••
l48 Infant son of















150 Bertie Akins White
July 23, 1920
Blank
Children listed on back of stone
.. Martha, Patty, Palmer, Daniel
· .
152 Seabrook W. Neal
Aug. 8, 1886
Dec. 6, 1924 •
153 Brenda Gale Bradley (twin)
Feb. 9, 1945
Mch. 10, 1945
154 Linda Dale Bradley (twin)
Feb. 9, 1945
Apr. 4, 1945
155 Infant Everette I." Williams
1958
68





156 James Willie White, Father
•
Dec. 21, 1895
Apr. 2, 1946 ·










159 William H. Cowart, Father
Nov. 26, 1888
May 21, 1954










161 Horace Shuman, Father
1863 - 19--
and wife




'151 Alton Daniel White
B & D Oct. 20, 1945
163 Little Herman Sheuman
Dec. 6, 1898
Apr. 8, 1905









167 Sallie J. McElveen, Mother
I
Dec. 10, 1859


































































wife of Grady Miller
Sept. 1, 1902
May 16, 1923 .
Dewayne Clifton Royal





















185 'Michael L. Albritton
Utm. 1969 - 1970










July 12, 1898 .
Blank ,














Our children listed on back of




























�92 Christopher Dale Ward "Chris'
Sept. 4, 1962•
May 6, 1979





. B. Elbert Newman, Daddy
Nov. 22, 1904
Nov. 21, 1964 .
\
•
------------�----------------- _.,-- ._ .. -
•












'178 Charles Irving, son of
































































































































205. Tommy Burnsed, son of







206. Vista Burnsed, Son
Georgia S. Sgt. Bomb SQ AAF
•















. G.W. &A1ice Burnsed




















































193. Illegible Utm. marker
•
194. Ida Sanders DeLoach
April 7, lS82
Jan. 25, 1944 .
197. Maebel1 DeLoach
.







201. Day Washington Iler, Father
•
• •






T.H. & Susie Cook






















































227. Dicy M. Denmark
April 23, 1879
, ·Sept. 14, 1905
•









Malcolm M. Cook, Father
June 7, 1827
Oct. 6, 1908
Age 81 yrs 6 mo.
,





228. J. M., son of





















220. Lula Zeda, dau. of






230. Frances M. Denmark
,
.





221. Aunt Jane Hobbs
Jan. 15, 1845
























235. Rufus E. Burnsed
Nov. 9, 1874
Feb. 17, 1942
236. Vennie Denmark, Mother












July 2, 1924 ,











226. Hoyt, son of

























































252. Willie Lee, son of
Mr & Mrs U. R. Mitchell
Sept. 23, 1910
Oct. 29, 1911 •
,
253. Elbert Theus, son of




25lJ.. Maggie Denmark Mitchell
Feb. 22, 1891
Jan. 17, 1963 •





















257. Albert, son of








2lJ.3. Infant twins of
w. w. & Pinky DeLoach
April 1, 1911J.
24lJ.. Sudie Lee, Little dau. of
w. w. & Pinky DeLoach
Dec. 19, 1910
: ' May 16, 1911
















258. Jackie, son of









2lJ.8. Two infant unmarked graves
249. Ever E., dau. of









































261. Bertha Lee, Little dau. of
H. B. & Susie DuBois
Aug .. 14, 1909
Mch. 5, 1911
•
262. Thelma, dau. of










264. Margaret Minnie Lee Ulmer
wife of W. P. DuBois













267. J. Morgan Iler, Brother
•
. Aug. 8, 1906
•
























272. John D. Iler, Father
1872 - 1921
Same stone
273. l1ary A. Denmark I1er, Mother
1876 - 1950
---------------- ..




274. Willie, son of









276. Otis Iler Jr., son or
. Otis & Martha Iler
1923 - 1934
















279. Loll�e D. Denmark, Mother
1822 - 1975
280. Mallie L., son of







284. Two unmarked infant graves.
•
--------------------------------------- ._-_._- _._ ....
281. Unmarked grave.
•
282. Maybel O. Howell






285. Jesse Jamie Hodges




Utm. Died June 5, 1971
Age 71 yrs. 5 mo. 11 days









289. Ben F. Cowart







290. Anie Lee, dau. of




E.P. & Leila Cowart




292. Carine, dau. of
E.P. & Leila Cowart
Jan. 23, 1907
.
. July 13, 1917
293. Willa Mae, dau. of





294. W. H. Mitchell
Sept. 23, 1849
June 26, 1917
295. Joseph Allen Davis
Died Dec. 27, ---4 (illegible

















299. James G. Byrd
Dec. 19, 1912
June 24, 1937
300. Elizabeth, infant dau. of
A. W. & Esther Hegman
Sept. 10, 1916
Jan. 11, 1917•












Georgia. PVT US Marine
Corps. July 10, 1920




305. E. W. (Guss) DeLoach
Feb. 26, 1866
Apr. 16, 1957





























307. Tom Adam DeLoach, Father
Georgia. Ship's Cook
•


































310. Charles Jasper Hodges
Mch. 8, 1913
Dec. 14; 1937 .
•
•























313. Tombstone fallen; too












































































319. Lee Franklin Howell
.


























324. Infant son of
C. B. & Dela DeLoach
Jan. 10, 1912 ..
May 22, 1912
325. Dorothy, dau. of
Mr.&. Mrs R. D. Hamilton
•
Dec. 22, 1948


















































































































Frank Floyd, Little son of




"Our Son", Oscar H.,
Mr & Mrs R. A. Futch
Oct. 11, 1903






Mrs. Dora W. Collins
Utm. June 2, 1966




























34-2. Donald, infant son of
Milton & Nora Clanton
,









Joe William Davis" Father
1874- - 1932
Same stone























Sallie, Little dau. of





346. Two unmarked graves
•
347. Ruthie, dau. of




































Montague Lamar Iler, Father










78 Fighter Sq. AAF
Apr. 6, 1912










































































354. Ella Mitchell Iler, Mother
Mch. 20, ·1872
July 6, 1949





















N. D . & M. A. Brown.
•
•








Little T. 'Melvin Brown
1922 - 1924









Illegible given name, son of
•
C. L. & Dora Berrough
Feb. 21, 1890
Nov. 12, 1904
(Headstone fallen & broken)
360.
•
361. Infant twins of
•
C. L. & Dora Berrough
Dec. 10, 1892
(Headstone fallen & broken)
362. A. L., son of




(Headstone fallen & broken)
363. Dorindo, dau.. of
..





370. Aneliza, dau. of










64. Euellee, son of




Nov. 23, 1936 ,
,
365. Lillie T., wife of
W. H. Denmark
Dec. 27, 1872
, Jan. 25, 1941
,
366 . W. H. Denmark
Feb. 6, 1859
�1ay 7, 1928
367. Willie Clifton, son of
•
.






. Aug •. J_9,;:1895 .'
,













369. Z. J. Futch, Father
•
















373 . Lessie, .Lovj.ng.tdau , of
,





































379. Sallie, Little dau. of





























378. Infant son of













381. Susie Denmark, Beloved wife
of J. B. Byrd
Oct. 5, 1866
May 11, 1896
82. Jimmie M. Donaldson, Father
Aug. 20, 1851
Dec. 21, 1934
383. Janie, 1st wife of
James M. Donaldson
•










385 . Roland J., son of








386. John B., son of




387. Infant babe of
. W.H. & J. Mitchell



















































































399. Infant son of






408. Infant son of
•




















f398. Infant son of





400. Joseph C. Clanton, son of








417. William Donaldson (no surname




411. Hester, dau. of
W. & T.E. Mitchell
Sept. 10, 1885
Sept. 21, 1885 •
I

















413. Ada, dau. of







404. Infant son of





414. Mrs. W. W. Mitchell
Dec. 5, 1853•
Jan. 10, 1926










406. Infant son of
E.A. & Dollie Denmark
May 8, 1912
May 8, 1912
































Red Hill Cemetery 429. Mr. Frank Bacon Jr.
Utm. 1932 - 1959
418. Eva Blanch (no surname on




430. Mr. Frank D. Bacon















421. J. E. 'fRadf' Mitchell, Father
Sept. 18, 1885
Sept. 28, 1958






422. James Owen Mitchell
May 12, 1912
July 16, 1939
434. Susie Burnsed, Mother
July 8, 1873
Oct. 20, 1929,








423. W. Garrell, son of
Levi & Stella Mitchell
May 26, 1913

































40. Marvin Clark Beasley
Nov. 11, 1910
May 29, 1932 '
,




























Mary J. Beasly (sic),


























446. Lilly Ora Beasley
Mch. 12, 1884
Oct. 24, 1886
447. Johnie (sic) Beasley
June 4, 1872
Aug. 4, 1872
448. Rachel, dau. of




449. Timothy S., Little son of
M.H. & Jane Denmark
Sept. 5, 1874
July 18, 1876
450. James D., son of





451. Amanda, dau. of
Mr & Mrs W. W. Mitchell














452. Sarah E., dau. of








454. Ann Jane Futch
Nov. 26, 1841
Feb. 22, 1920 -
455. Isom, son of
J.M. & M.J. Rimes
Apr. 6, 1869
Sept. 5, 1903 ,





457. John M. Rimes, Father
Feb. 24, 1847
Dec. 11, 1921





459. Mary Lou Cribbs
Mch. 15, 1934
Mch.' 13, 1938




462. Luther L. Parrish Sr.


























Died Feb. 18, 1891
Age about 58 years
476. Henry Ivey, son of





















467. William "Billy" Burnsed
Died Nov. 18, 1979
Utm. Age 32 yrs. 3 mo. 26
,
days





470. Lee Clifford Denmark
May 3, 1899
Dec. 8, 1926
479. Roscoe C. Finch
Nov. 17, 1906
Sept. 4., 1953, 468,. John M. Denmark
Feb. 3, 1865
Dec. 18, 1938 480. Unmarked child's grave












Rachel Jones, wife of














"Deacon of Primitive Baptist
Church & highly esteemed by
his Congregation"
472. Annie Denmark, Mother
Aug. 17, 1884
Oct. 22, 1933
474. Hester, dau. of




484. Timothy S. Shuman
Jan. 28, 1892
Sept. 3, 1958
Georgia. PVT. 39 Co. 157
Depot Brig. WWI
Same' stone





475. Sarah Jane, dau. of






























































Amanda V., dau. of
•























500. James M. D. Lester
June 12, 1868
Jan. 24, 1891 •
•
..





Row. 24 502. Infant of
J.L. & Margret Hagin
•
.
B July 26, 1897































494. Gary Carl Woods


















508. Robert 'F. Lester Sr, Father
Aug. 13, 1832



















































513. Unmarked grave •
•
•
514. Wells Infant son




It is said that there are many old
graves at this end of the cemetery
but there is no indication of where
they are located. One man whose
father is buried here, said that
there have been instances of digging
, '













































------------------------------------------------------------- ----- _- -_----,-.. _. - ._
• •
•




- ...... ---....,......- .
Bulloch Co., Georgia
•
• • • • • • • • •
• • • •
•
•
LOCATION:' From Statesboro, go out '301 south 5.7 miles' from .courthouse.·
Immediately after· Skate�R-B'owl Rink and city limits, turn left onto a
a paved road formerly known as ttOld Register Road"; continue around
sharp curves' in road, for··3.5 'miles t'o a 4-way stop sign; go straight
across and corrtLnue for ·one mile;' turn right onto a 'dirt 'road (across
from a brick house); ·go about one block 'and turn left at next road
(dirt) ; at next· house (on right) park in yard. The cemetery is located
•
"within sight in a fenced in (wire) area •
•
•
This survey took place on February 15, 1980. •
•
•
1. Joseph Wilson FATHER
Born Nov. 15, 1798
Died May 2, 1874
1850 census Bulloch Co. 251/234




2. Emmaline Wilson MOTHER
Born May 13, 1812
Died March 20, 1884
•
Wife of Joseph Wilson. Daughter of
.
Elisha Bowen and his wife Penelope




Born Oct. 6, 1838
Died July 21, 1910
Twin.to Mary (Wilson) Brannen; dau.




Born March 14, 1835
Died July 31, 1883
Son of William Brannen & his wife
Nancy Hodges. He married Mary
•




Born Oct. 6, 1838








• 6. Mattie M. Bohler
Born Nov. 30, 1860
Died Nov. 26, 1921





7. Eugene M. Bohler
Born Sept. 13, 1863




















9. Alice Omy Wilson
Born July 19, 1891







10. Arthur Wilson, son of
H.H. & Wealthy Wilson
•
Born Dec. 26, 1892
















11. Infant son of .. '
•








Son of 0 •••
•
B.C. & A.C. Brannen'
• •





Born May- ·25, ··1903
.











14. Emeline, wife of Allen
Born June 12, 1897





Born March 12, 1847
. Died Feb. 15, 1915
























Jackson Wilson was son of
Wilson & his wife Emmaline
o
17. Launy A. Wilson
Born Sept. 28, 1875
Died Oct. 6, 1882





18. John S., son of
J.E. & Lamar Kennedy
Born Feb. 8, 1901









19. W. J. M. Griner
Born Dec. 23, 1834
Died June 26, 1889
1850 census Bulloch Co. 236/7 shows
William, son of Martin Griner & wife
Sarah Jane Alderman. He married Sarah
Wilson, dau. of Joseph & Emma Wilson




20. Naomi Akins ••
•
o
Born Dec. 14, 1917
Died Nov. 12, 1918 •
21. Infant of
V.L. & Effie Akins
Dec. 16, 1916
o
Virgil Akins married' 'Effie Kennedy
o
1906
• 21. Infant of
•





























• •• • • •
•
•
22'. Infant daughter of
•
•
A.J. & Ruth Kennedv·
J .
•
Born Feb� 15, 1914
Died March 28,' 1914 :
























Born March 17, 1878













































Mrs. Hulda Kelly and
Mrs. Alvaretta K. Register
•
•
Research for identity done by:



































Out North Main St., then Lake View Rd. for 10 miles; turn
left at' Blitch.' The cemetery is about 1/2,mile on left, on'a hill. There












YOUNG - BLITCH CEMETERY
•
-�-:------.......-.---- .
Bulloch County, �a •
. . . . . . . . . . . ...










Died' Oct. I 1893,
75 years 7 rna., .
(Note: . this would place··'
,-

















Son of James Young & Lavinia .Iones .
,

















3. Little Jimmy·, son of
•
T. & L. Young
•










Born April 28, 1764
Died Oct. 10, 1828
64 yrs 5 mo 12 days
•
Revolutionary Soldier. Son of Francis





Died Jan. 12, 1823
15 yrs 11 rna 8 days











6. William Homer Blitch
Born May 18, 1848
Died Jan. 7, 1906
•
Son of William Homer Blitch of Bryan
Co. & his wife Eliza Tullis. He
married Mary Williams Feb. 13, ,1873 (Bk
3A P 54)











Born March 24, l8---(broken)
Died May 22, 1884
The 1880 census of Bulloch· Co. 534/258
shows him as 20 yrs of age, pLacLng
,
his birth at about 1860.
9. J. G . Blitch ,.
Died March 14, 1876








10. Little Jonnie, son of
•
J.G. & L. Blitch
Died Oct. 9, 1881










































. . . . .... .




.' . . ....
,
• • •• • •
,
•
ll� Willie Ho�er� son of
,
W.H.'·& M. Blitch'
Died' Oct. 7, 1881




- , , , . . � .
12. Little Young, son of
,
' ,
W.H. & M. Blitch
Died June.21, 1874





,13. On'the outside of the fence
is the grave of'
•
William Wesley Womack
, 1821,- Jan. 17, 1866
,
Son of Cross of Honor
Deoundice 1861 - 1865
•
He was the son of Thomas Womack and
Eleanor Jones, his' wife. The 1850
census of Bulloch Co. 265/421 shows
Eleanor (Jones) Womack living next
door to her sister Lavenia (Jones)






There are two additional








Surveyed by Mrs. Hulda Kelly and Mrs. Alvaretta K. Register Feb. 1980.













































































































II " Solana Proctor
Andrews, Frank M.

























































































































































I I Emit M.

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Dowling, Allie Mae Bowen
" Charlie M.
DuBois, Bertha Lee



























































































































































































































































































































































I! Wealtha Anne Woods 48
II Willis R. 57
,
Harvey, Annie C. 73
Hatcher, Claudia Starling 18
,
'I
, James Thomas 18
•
Hawkins, Alice Hutchinson 18
II Robert Lee 18



























































































































































































































I I Donald II•
.-

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































II Infant sons (3)
II J. M. Sr. .





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Snipes, Arlin Robert Sr.










































































































II . Mary D.







































































































































































































































































































































































































































---------------------------------- ... _-.-.--- _._-_.- .... _ - .._.. ----�--.------------
••
•
The following are names and dates of some persons buried in
unmar-ked graves in cemeteries listed in' Volumes II through V
of Bulloch County, Georgia, Cemeteries. The information was
obtained from obituaries in Bulloch Ccunty newspapers.
Clito Baptist Church cemetery
.
Elisha Carnpbel1, 30, d. Dec. 26, 1936. (There is aXl Elisha
Campbell buried there but he died in 1905)•
·.··(Bul1och Times, Dec. 31, 1936)
2. R. L. Shuman d. Apr. 16, 1913.
Statesboro News, Apr. 4, 1913)
3. Mrs. N. L. Horne d. Ma,r� 16, 1908. She was born Aug� 1,
1863.








Corinth Baptist Church cemetery'
•
•
1. Thomas J. V. Bloodworth, b. Feb. 19, l862, d. May 27, 1911 •
(Statesboro News, Sept. 26, 1911)
, .
2. Mrs. Robert T. Brooks, 68,. d. Nov. 12, 1928.
(Bulloch Times, Nov. 23, 1928)
3. .Jir£'II11ie Hall d. Dec. 3, .1926. Born Mar-ch 21, 1841.




4. John Hodges, 80, d. Sept. 17, 1932.
(Bulloch Times, Sept.,' �2,'.193�)
5. B. C., day-old son of lVIr. and Mrs. B. C. Lee, Jr.






6. Emmett Par-r i.sh , about 25, d. May 27, 1923.
Bulloch Times, May 31, 1940)
,
7. Vincent Parr-Lsh , 18, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clevelal�ldParrish,
of Leefield, d. Ma,l·ch 20, 1934. Death date on tombstone is
� Mal".' 20, 193 '. .
(Bullo'ch Times, March 22, 1934) .
8. Madison Padgett, 72, d. Mal·ch 8, 1943.





. . . ..- --_. . . - . - .. ,. - .' .
, .. - . .
.. 9. Mrs. Emily (J. C.) Smith d. JU11e 27,1935·
Bulloch Times, July 4, 1935)
10. Mrs. Sallie Larrie'r Waters Stills burLed Ma7'ch 29, 1936.














Elmer Baptist Church cemetery
1. Lyman Joyner, 16, son of L. P • Joyner,
(Bulloch Times, Nov. 23, 1928
2. M. K. Lane, 75, d. Oct. 3, 1929 •.
Bull.och Times, Oct. 10J 1929)





3. Mrs. T. J. Waters, 45, d. F�b. 6, 1940 •




. 4. H. N. Wilson, 82, d. Aug. 19, 1940.





Ephesus Baptist Church cemetery
1. Billie Miller d. July 13, 1938.








Mrs. Ma1 ..tha Olliff Rushing, 81,
says "Mattie Rushing" .
(Bulloch Times, Dec. 4, 1941)





Friendship Baptist Chur-ch cemetery • •
2.
•
c. G. Brown, son of A. A.
(Bulloch Times, Ma.]·'. 22,
Mrs. DanneLl.a (P. C.) C















\'i il1ialll Cason d. May 28, 1903. Grave in cemetery has no date ..
(Statesboro News, May 29, 1903)
).
.
4. Mrs. G� F. Emmitt d. Aug. 23, 1909. Tombstone says Elizabeth
Emmitt, 1859-1909. Next stone is George F. Emmitt.
(S tatesboro News, Aug. 26, 1909·)
•
5. Mrs. Thomas Dixon d. Dec. 30, 1 .5.
(Statesboro News, Ja.11. 2, 1906)
6. JattleS Ttf. Geiger d. Apr. 1, 1913.






7. Miss Eliza Jones d. Oct. 24, 1904.



















• 10. Jame s Curtis Kitchens b. May 20, 1874, d. 1925.
'
informa­
tion given by James·C. Anderson.
"
11. B. I. Lowe, 57, d. Nov. 23, 1937.
Bulloch Herald, Nov. 26, 1937'
•
•
12. John F. Morris, 80, d. Jan. 18, 1941.




13 .: Mrs .Mar-y Jar1e News oms , 70, d. JU11e
(Bulloch Times, June 24, ·1937)
14. Mrs. W. W. Prosser, nee Kingery, d. Feb. 27, 1917.
(Bulloch Times, Mar. 1, 1917)
,
21, 1937 rather than 1938.
•
•
15. Mrs. Cathrine Rountree (Mrs. A. A. ) d. Feb. 4, 1905.








16. Miss Effie Taylor, dau. of Mr. and MrS. H. T. Taylor, d.
Nov. 26, 1904 .
Statesboro News, Nov. 29, 1904)
•
•




18. Mrs. J. S. Tucker d. Nov. 6, 1913.
(Bulloch Times� Nov. 20, 191)
,
.Friendship Baptist Church cemetery Black)
•
•
• 1. Mincey d. July 3, 1920. She waS born in 1847.
- .
•
1. Miriam Har-vi.Ll.e , youngas t dau. of S amue l, Har-vd.LLe , d. Dec.
29, 1912. Evidently information given by farnily member is
incorrect. She was 24 yea7's dId, not 16" if birth date
given is correst ..




1 • Mrs. G. P. Mi11er, 76, d. Wed.
-
(Aug. 20, 1941)
















1. Mrs. Allen Lewis d. .June 17, 1938.














,Langston Methodist Church cemetery
.
1. J. R. Lord, 76, d. Feb. 10, 1931
(Bulloch Times, Feb. 26, 1931)
2. Williarn Riley Lord d. J3]1. 15, 1932, age 73.
Bulloch Times, Jarl. 21, 1932) o
3. Mrs. CilIa Olliff, 43, d. Apr. 27, 1939.






1. Gorrnan Bennett , buried "Thur-sda
1. either Sept. 16 or Sept. 9.
(Bulloch Times, Sept. 16, 1937
,
o






Mrs. Allen Bolton, 30, d. f'otzr days after the buria.l of her
husband , Allen Bolton, 33. He a. Feb. 17, 1944.





2. Clate Martin, 32� d. Sept.
God. '
;o'��;:'(:Bulloch Herald, . Oct. 12 J
30, 1939.
1939)
Minister of Church of
,
,
3· Jack W. Morris, 6.5. d. JU11e 19,








Pleasa-rlt Hill Methodist Chur-ch cemetery
o
1. Mrs. Ellen M. Aldermall d.
only the yea-co of death.
(Bulloch'Times, Sept. 2,
Aug. 27, 1926. Tombstone gives-
1926) .'
o
2. Al'I11ie Laur i,e Al.derman , 14, d. Ja11.






3. Delmer, 17, son of Mr. alld
27, 1'911)
(Statesboro News, Nov. '4,
1911)
Mrs. F. M. Hendrix, d. Sat. (Sept.
•




, 4. Mos es 'I!. Hendr i.x , about 40, d.








Pop.Lar Springs Baptist Chur-ch cemetery
o
1. Clal">ence W. Bowman, 70, d. Sept. 20, 1941.



















Popl.ar Springs Baptist Church cemetery cont.
2. Cossie DeLoach, dau.,of Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. DeLoach, d. Dec .
.5, 1904. '
Statesboro News, Dec. 6, 1904)
3. Ralph Kersey, 11, d. June 2.5 1938.
Bulloch Tim�s, J1J!le 30, 1938)
,
,
4. Remer Scarboro d. Sep� 2.5. 1919.
" tombstone. '
Bulloch Times, Oct. 2, 1919)
,
Only year date is given on
,
5. Joseph E. Watson, 71, d. May 28. His wife d. Aug. 29, 1930.
Both buried at Popla� Springs.
(Bulloch Times, J1.[(le' 11, 1931)
,
,
6. Thomas Milledge W-ebb, 14, d. July 3� 1904.





7. D. C. Woods, 84, d. Nov. 20, 1932 •. He was a Confederate
-
veter-an , Grave 1111I1la!�ked except for Corif . emblem.
(Bulloch Times, Nov. 24, 1932)
,
•
8. Mrs. G. R. Woods, 70, d. Jul 29, 1941.
(Bulloch Times, July 31, 19 1)
,




.5, dau. of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Oannon , d. Feb. 6, -,'
,




2. John Morgarl Denmark , 75, do. Dec. 17, 1939. Tombstone gives
date Dec'. "18, l.938. .
(Bulloch-' Times',- Dec. 21, 1939)
,
, 3. Mr. Redding Denmar-k d. this morning.





4. Sta111ey Fietcher,. 17, d. last week.
(Bulloch Times, Oct. 5, 1939) ,
,
•
5· month and day on tombstone.
,
J. D. Iler d. Sept. 21, 1921. No




rJIr. Mo s es J ., McElveen bur-Led 'yes terday .
,











"V'l illie Bernice Miller d. May 16, 1923. Daughter 0 f Mr. and
Mrs. Char-Les DeLoach. Born Sept. 1, 1902.














Red Hill Baptist Church cemetery
8. Lawrence Mitchell shot and killed Nov. 18, 1922.
Bulloch Times, Nov .. 23, 1922
9. J. s. Rimes, 45, d. Dec. 16, 1934.









st. MalOY'S Baptist Church cemetery Black) •
•
.
1. "Uncle Bob" Anderson d ..Oct. 23, 1934. He was neal" 90.
Bulloch Times, Oct. 25, 1934)
,
Temple Hill Baptist Ch�urch cemetery
,
et, 4 mos., dau . of Mr. and Mrs � John R. Perry, d. Ma1,'.
7, 1942'.
(Bulloch Herald, Mar. 12, 1942)
1.
,




1. E. S. Ma!"sh, 83. (No death date)





2. fJIrs. Sal'ah Anderson Woodwa1"d, 23, vlife of John M. Woodwax'd
d. July 21, 1934 •




Union Methodist Church cemetery
.
1. Mrs. M. Byron Dixon murdered Mon. (June 19, 1922)






2. Mrs. 'Y'l i11ie Mae Dixon Padrick, 18, dau. of Mrs. �Il. Byron
Dixon, murdered June 19, 1922
(Bulloch Times, Jllne 22, 1922)
,







1. Miss Josie Akins, 32, d. July 22, 1934.
(Bulloch Times, July 26, 1934)
2. J. M. For-dham, 73, d. Sept. 12, 1939. There is a tombstone
with only "Joe M. Fordharn" inscribed no dates. Adjacent
is the stone of Car-r i,e Watkins Fordham, "wife of J. M. Ford­
ham? , who died in 1934, age 44, leaving no children, accord­
ing to the newspaper obituary. The obitua1�y of J. M. Ford­
ham , 73, who died Sept .. 12, 1939, lists his wife, Mrs. Bessie
For-dham , a son, Raymond, a11d a dnught er , Borian , as survtvors .
Mr. For-dham may have mar-rLed twice or there may be two J. M.
Fo r-dh.ama •
.






































3. Mrs. W. P. Fcrdhamv r nee Mar-Le Winn, d. last night.








4. E. W. Hollingsworth, 51, d. Dec. 22, 1935.
(Bulloch Times, Dec. 26, 1935)
,
•
5. 'Jaales D. Ma1la"t�d, 60, d.' Fri. (Mar-ch 30, 1934)
Mallal'>d .







6. Horace Marsh, 45, d. Ma,1 ... · 21, 1933.
(Bulloch Times," March 23, 1933)
7. J. W. Smith, 72, d. Jan·. 24,1940.
(Bulloch Times, JaIl. 25, 1940) ,
•






8. Miss Madge Temples d. July 24, 1936.




(Could be Apr. 6 but is9. Mrs. Louis: WLl.Li.ams ,20, d. \1/ ed.
probably Mar. 31.)
(Bulloch Herald, Wed., Apr , 6', 1938)
•
,
10., f.Jlrs . BaIty Woodrum, 34, and her Lnf'arrt ,
(Bulloch Times, Nov. 28, 1935) ,
, .
•
11. Ruth, dau. of Julia11 and Selma Vi
( Bulloch Times, Jan. 20, 1927)
Woods d. Ja11. 17, 1927·
,
Young=B'Li, tch Fam.i.Ly cemetery
•
•
, 1. Ro\\r8?1 Johnson buried in this cemetery. No dates given in
, newspaper, only a story about his grave having been disturb­
. ed. The "headboar-d" from his grave was f'ound in a field "•
•
,
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•
•
•
•
•
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